
St. Croix Island / Kingshill / Estate La Vallee

Relax in Paradise on St.
Croix's North Shore -
Cane Bay!

(https://www.vrbo.com/)

St. Croix Island, U.S. Virgin Islands

Check-in Check-out

1 Guest

Search

Save

Share

Christina Halliday

$570 avg/night

4.8 (38 Reviews) · Wonderful!

Add dates for total pricing

1 guest

Contact host

Property # 608604

Report this property

Check In Check Out

Guests

Check availability

https://www.vrbo.com/


About this rental
Villa
2150 sq. ft

4 bedrooms
7 beds · Sleeps 10

3 bathrooms
3 full baths

Spaces
Kitchen · Living Room · Deck/Patio

Hosted by Christina Halliday

Know before you go

Check Covid restrictions
here (https://apply.joinsherpa.com/travel-
restrictions?affiliateId=vrbo)

Listen to the soft rustle of palms and feel the caress of
an island breeze as you sip morning coffee or drink
sunset libations. The symphony of waves will lull you to
sleep as you relax on the seaside veranda.

Bit O Paradise sits on St. Croix's famous north shore
and is surrounded by stunning views of the Caribbean
Sea near Cane Bay. Historic Christiansted, with its many
h d id di i i j 15 i

View more

https://apply.joinsherpa.com/travel-restrictions?affiliateId=vrbo


Policies
Cancellation policy

Bookings at this property
are non-refundable.

Free cancellation deadlines
are in the property's
timezone. Learn more
about cancellation policies.
(https://help.vrbo.com/articles/What-
is-the-cancellation-policy)

If you have upcoming
trips, you can manage
or cancel your
booking in your
traveler account.

View upcoming trip
(/traveler/th/bookings)

Damage and incidentals

You will be responsible for any damage to the rental
property caused by you or your party during your stay.

House Rules

Check in after 4:00 PM
Check out before 11:00
AM

Maximum overnight guests:
10 (sleeps up to 8 adults)
One room has 2 sets of twin sized

bunk beds

Minimum age to rent: 25

Children allowed:
ages 0-17

No pets allowed

No events allowed

No smoking allowed
No smoking on the property

at all

Show more

Still have questions?
Get a fast response about property amenities, check-in

times, and general questions.

Chat now

https://help.vrbo.com/articles/What-is-the-cancellation-policy
https://www.vrbo.com/traveler/th/bookings


Amenities
Swimming pool

Internet

Air conditioning

TV

Satellite or cable

Washer & dryer

Parking

No smoking

38 Reviews

View all 57 amenities

4.8 · Wonderful!

Bit O Paradise

4/5 Stayed Feb 2023

Pat W.

This was a great spot for our family vacation and would
recommend booking the home . Diane provided an
immediate response for an issue we had. Please ,
purchase new beach towels ….

Published Mar 9, 2023

Host’s response:
Pat, I am so happy you had a wonderful time on St
Croix! I'm thrilled Diane was able to help with your
questions and there is a full set of brand new
beach towels in the closet, we'll make sure the next
guests know they are there. We hope you'll come
back to St Croix again!



Wonderful Vacation!

5/5 Stayed Apr 2022

This was a great property for our family vacation.
Everything was nice but the lower level room was
pretty musty smelling. We couldn’t let the kids stay
down there. Also the furnishings could be updated a
bit. The beds were comfy and we loved the fresh air
flowing through the villa. We would definitely stay there
again!!

Published Apr 20, 2022

Host’s response:
Laura - thank you so much for your review, we are
so glad you had a nice vacation! I appreciate the
note about the musty smell, I'll be on island in a
couple of days and will be bringing an air purifier
to alleviate that issue. Hope to host you on island
again!

Excellent location and wonderful space

5/5 Stayed Sep 2021

Brady S.

We had to book this house last minute due to
complications with our previous house and everyone in
our family agreed this house was a hidden gem. The
check-in process was easy and the property contact
was very accommodating to any requests we had. She
went above and beyond to ensure we had an excellent
stay. I would recommend this place to anyone and will
definitely be my first choice to look at if we come back
to the island.

Published Oct 22, 2021



Host’s response:
Brady, it was a pleasure having you stay at Bit O
Paradise. We would be happy to host you and your
group again anytime!

Relaxing vacay

5/5 Stayed Mar 2021

Jessica H.

Our family stayed at Bit O Paradise and enjoyed
everything about this property. Great location, and
Diane met us at the airport and even let us stop by the
grocery store to grab some items before heading to
the house. We loved our stay here, if you are looking to
book a stay here, don't hesitate, you wont regret it.

Published Apr 9, 2021

Host’s response:
Jessica, thank you for your review! We are so glad
you had a great stay and hope to see you on island
again in the future.

Great Location!

4/5 Stayed Jan 2021

Christopher & Consuelo M.

Great Location near a great beach. The beach at the
front of the property is not safe for swimming. The
pool is a great place to hang out but it is very cold. The
property is lovely but could use some updating and a
good deep cleaning, new pillows and better linens.

Published Mar 3, 2021



1–5 of 38

Rooms & beds
Bedrooms: 4 (Sleeps: 10)

Bathrooms: 3

Spaces

Kitchen

Living Room

Host’s response:
Thanks for your review, we are so glad you loved
the location. Appreciate the input on the bedding,
we actually just shipped all new bedding to island a
couple weeks ago and goes through a deep
cleaning weekly! Hope to see you back on St Croix
in the future!

Bedroom 2 Bedroo
Queen Bunk be

Bathroom 2 Bathroom 3
Toilet · Shower Toilet · Shower



Deck/Patio

Dining
Seating for 6 people

Map
Estate La Vallee,
Kingshill, St. Croix Island,
U.S. Virgin Islands
Detailed location provided
after booking

View all rooms & beds details

What's nearby

1. Cane Bay Beach 0.5 mi

2. Cane Bay 0.4 mi

3. Mount Eagle 1.5 mi

4. Davis Beach 2.1 mi

5. Annaly Bay Hike and Tida… 2.3 mi

6. Carambola Golf Club 2.5 mi

1
-
6
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12

1
2

3

rce=apiv3&rapsrc=apiv3

(https://maps.google
ll=17.778623,-64.80

https://www.google.com/maps/@17.7786227,-64.8032389,13z/data=!10m1!1e1!12b1?source=apiv3&rapsrc=apiv3
https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=17.778623,-64.803239&z=13&t=m&hl=en&gl=US&mapclient=apiv3


Home (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals)

U.S. Virgin Islands (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-us-virgin-islands)

St. Croix (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix)

Northcentral (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usvi/saint-croix/northcentral)

Kingshill (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/kingshill)

Estate La Vallee (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usvi/saint-croix/estate-la-vallee)

Hosted by
Christina Halliday
Member since 2014

Languages: English

Contact host

More vacation ideas

Rental Ideas

Cottages st croix (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/cottages/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
St croix vacation rentals beachfront (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/beachfront/caribbean/usvi-st-
croix) |

https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals
https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-us-virgin-islands
https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix
https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usvi/saint-croix/northcentral
https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/kingshill
https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usvi/saint-croix/estate-la-vallee
https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/cottages/caribbean/usvi-st-croix
https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/beachfront/caribbean/usvi-st-croix


St croix family vacation (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/family/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
B&b st croix (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:61) |
St croix resorts (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:79) |
St croix apartments (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/condos-and-apartments/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
St croix vacation (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands) |
Cottages by the sea st croix (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:37/filter:69) |
Houses for rent in st croix (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/houses/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
St croix river resort (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:35/filter:79) |
St croix villas (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/villas/caribbean/usvi-st-croix) |
St croix luxury resorts (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:44/filter:79) |
St croix castle (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:65) |
St croix village apartments (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:41/filter:92) |
Houseboat rental st croix river mn (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:35/filter:75) |
St croix family resorts (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:43/filter:79) |
St croix river cabin rentals (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:35/filter:64) |
St croix beach resorts (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-
islands/filter:30/filter:79) |
St croix houseboat rental (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:75) |
St croix luxury villas (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:st.-croix-island-u.s.-virgin-islands/filter:44/filter:83)

People also search for

Key West (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/florida/keys/key-west-area/key-west) |
Florida Keys (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/florida/keys) |
The Bahamas (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/bahamas) |
Saint John (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-john) |
East End (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/east-end) |
Caribbean (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean) |
U.S. Virgin Islands (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-us-virgin-islands) |
Island of Saint Martin (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/saint-martin-st-maarten) |
Turks and Caicos Islands (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/turks-and-caicos) |
Puerto Rico (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/puerto-rico) |
Aruba (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/aruba) |
Grand Cayman (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/cayman-islands/grand-cayman) |
Saint Lucia (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/st-lucia) |
Saint Thomas (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-thomas) |
Barbados (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/barbados) |
North Shore (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/north-shore) |
Cotton Valley (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/cotton-valley-shores) |
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Christiansted (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/christiansted) |
Cane Bay (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/cane-bay) |
Frederiksted (https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/frederiksted)

Top Filters

Cheap (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:1008) |
Castle (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:65) |
Families (https://www.vrbo.com/travel/family-vacations) |
Beachfront (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:32) |
Ocean (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:37) |
Chateau (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:67) |
Mill (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:77) |
Houseboat (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:75) |
Bungalow (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:63) |
Village (https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:united-states/filter:41)
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